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“LAYA showcases her kaleidoscope of talent with slinky, layered vocals over a throwback
R&B beat.”
 – NYLON 

 
“Staten Island’s latest emerging singer-songwriter is LAYA, a true creator who is just that.” 

– LADYGUNN 
 
September 9, 2022 (Los Angeles, CA) – Reupping and recharging a breakout fan favorite
track, LAYA unveils “Sailor Moon 2.0” featuring Atlanta rap star Baby Tate today. Listen to “Sailor
Moon 2.0” on Warner Records HERE.
 
This me around, the Staten Island R&B singer/songwriter only amps up the track’s uncontainable
spirit. Over hyper-animated produc on befi ng of the song’s namesake, her wild delivery
transfixes in bursts of energy. Meanwhile, the mul -hyphenate hip-hop phenomenon Baby
Tate pulls up with a bright, boisterous, and bold cameo laced with quotable bars. “Sailor Moon
2.0” sees LAYA level up like never before!
 
Regarding this powerhouse collabora on, LAYA said, “What’s Sailor Moon without her Sailor
Goons? I had to tag in my girl Baby Tate for ‘Sailor Moon 2.0.’ She is so talented and brings so
much to the table. I’m happy to have her slay this one with me.”

https://laya.lnk.to/SailorMoon2
https://wmg.sharepoint.com/:i:/s/US.WBR.Publicity/EUjSeG8jj9pMtfhbf2Gc-n4BVkuxEyQYQNCYyZq44VtsAQ?e=KTroAE
https://laya.lnk.to/SailorMoon2


 
Since her incep on, LAYA has showcased her ability to meld ethereal soundscapes with nostalgia-
soaked musicality. She has a knack for cra ing hooks that feel good, garnering cri cal acclaim for
her past efforts. Earlier this year, LAYA released her debut EP, Um, Hello, which has amassed 10
million global streams, 1.7 million YouTube channel views, and 3 million views across fan-
generated videos on TikTok for “Crazy Down.”
 
Throughout her career, LAYA has self-directed, shot, produced, and edited all her music
videos. L AYA’s crea ve tenacity is showcased in the sultry visual for “Sock It 2 Me” - her
reimagined rendi on of Missy Ellio ’s hit record – as well as on the original version of “ Sailor
Moon” and on “Brag” [feat. Fivio Foreign]. 
 
Right now, LAYA is traveling the country suppor ng Alex Isley on the Marigold Tour. This
follows LAYA’s recent performances as support for Teyana Taylor’s The Last Rose Motel Tour.
Later this month, LAYA will be embarking on tour with Phabo. Tour dates below and HERE. 
 
LAYA TOUR DATES:

Saturday, October 1 - Toronto, ON @ Drake Hotel Underground 
 
Monday, October 3 - Ferndale, MI @ The Loving Touch 
 
Wednesday, October 5 - Chicago, IL @ Subterranean 
 
Friday, October 7 - Manhattan, NY @ S.O.B.’s 
 
Saturday, October 8 - Philadelphia, PA @ Milkboy Philly 
 
Tuesday, October 11 - Atlanta, GA @ Vinyl 
 
Thursday, October 13 - Dallas, TX @ Cambridge Room, House of Blues 
 
Friday, October 14 - Houston, TX @ Bronze Peacock Room, House of Blues 
 
Sunday, October 16 - Denver, CO @ Larimer Lounge 
 
Wednesday, October 19 - San Francisco, CA @ Café du Nord 
 
Saturday, October 22 - Santa Ana, CA @ Constellation Room 
 
Sunday, October 23 - Los Angeles, CA @ The Echo

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flaya.lnk.to%2FUmHello&data=05%7C01%7CDionte.Williams%40warnerrecords.com%7Cd03dc44d079141c2c39108da8c4bf794%7C8367939002ec4ba1ad3d69da3fdd637e%7C0%7C0%7C637976555144229968%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ncYAm34dFYaOeyXeWVwCYorruiXifgB6l8JBB45k%2FaM%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001YjGJr7kVCc-7uLi0z66ireptlV8Nwgl1wb6w21pcokkJ152ULTeJwgdValm4HNcs95OgNvDheffNfqGgp4n51MBzP_hheJxsjoqywwQ7jPgFnrzVx3Pxiw0NekdNjZlTAjdD6sQTAsnCUBx_nSUSv2MS3fLyXzQly_3yTZ8OHI9vwMBCT_IxyV72lW0_Vxr9YspuvAggEaRHHlGD7J-gRPrX6a--Lmlasya949TWi0OpU4pPcxwG7PCal2nb94s5CUwSidOeM3t_rOM0CGhzuv-Q6MZ3eU9ObUyNqT9ZhO6oQAnKAHRxPrhwWR1NwaB-Ts6282ttjqkF_xTRY7Vwb9uMb6LX5izBZZ2e-LgQSA6wu6olRScFQ_rgRN82XBaipN11GzT5LqFzhiI0DO1XLtF0bYFXFc4vwsC2Rdp1ZQqRaH12hY85fX9Mm7BDc67Cy1hRT7mpL7ev5xEPzENztwywWG7b7hwl_KMKhpv5ssM19ui9Om7JbDg0oXMhBNd0bizx_ZsubGS-iMU-XowGMFYBAWzdxKD-hrhX44XsT4KjFqGtCkbMtGCK7y6Hh1vRyH-NqU2iQRADTL-JnkrwOJrI8a_p25D0nuAVecNVdQRzJc8jtZ_5X7tWGKUXO-hVFwMSbrpXPxOsRfaD1Rh1tQp18Lwz3sj5_U2Qn6keyCRExz7c0M4QHlJxksexJf6iDUm0zPwQBmVXv6DhBdPkSODv3AK56FFe_OkoA4cUPJRH2RbBBsCJGwIONjgOBZIE%26c%3DEHLWyHONHZ648x2e3w5lqfclPs-fBNGj9v1g81qTeL0T-UkqoRKYvQ%3D%3D%26ch%3Dk1EaBiuI9KykenX0wJL6pho0eg4j30ZbjROX1qKo4elVhRVlNN0VWQ%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7CDionte.Williams%40warnerrecords.com%7Cd03dc44d079141c2c39108da8c4bf794%7C8367939002ec4ba1ad3d69da3fdd637e%7C0%7C0%7C637976555144229968%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=6ES%2Fb9UKRx5sgANUIQ47ho%2FOsmvq8TvNXvE6KxRHmbY%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DaPC2KzI8un8&data=05%7C01%7CDionte.Williams%40warnerrecords.com%7Cd03dc44d079141c2c39108da8c4bf794%7C8367939002ec4ba1ad3d69da3fdd637e%7C0%7C0%7C637976555144229968%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=VXCKdIceGJ499G7b16Oo3Lc%2B8NiT5isQZdZVMhyLT7U%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DvkmpoVjwpng&data=05%7C01%7CDionte.Williams%40warnerrecords.com%7Cd03dc44d079141c2c39108da8c4bf794%7C8367939002ec4ba1ad3d69da3fdd637e%7C0%7C0%7C637976555144229968%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=8ZwCFaVq9ptK7f5qAnhL9WTlD1rG%2F8q6WYIKthOVxbc%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DG2FqD0GOz04&data=05%7C01%7CDionte.Williams%40warnerrecords.com%7Cd03dc44d079141c2c39108da8c4bf794%7C8367939002ec4ba1ad3d69da3fdd637e%7C0%7C0%7C637976555144229968%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=lV7sWnsXyAxYCwQoKjnnxMWKmbKN3k3plgp5Nwb%2Bm4I%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.layaface.com%2F&data=05%7C01%7CDionte.Williams%40warnerrecords.com%7Cd03dc44d079141c2c39108da8c4bf794%7C8367939002ec4ba1ad3d69da3fdd637e%7C0%7C0%7C637976555144229968%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=%2BaNGSj8UZoWZoZ9WbUE760iBvZWlikBpAabTba5fpcA%3D&reserved=0


DOWNLOAD PRESS IMAGE HERE
Credit - Jabari Jacobs

ABOUT LAYA:
LAYA’s boundless creativity is born from a desire to push herself. The Staten Island-born artist has
worked as a singer, songwriter, producer, creative director, and visual artist—constantly shifting
forms and acquiring skills, because, for her, that’s what growth looks like. Her vibrant yet
vulnerable take on R&B and pop offers up a unique perspective on life and love, powered by a
need for newness. The upcoming release of her EP, Um Hello, showcases her approach thus far,
but her first single of 2022, “Brag,” with Fivio Foreign, is a retrofuturist victory lap—her slinky ’90s-
indebted vocals echo gently as she flexes what she’s accomplished so far. Which is a lot. Growing
up around musical theater and visual art, LAYA’s love of performance began in her childhood. But
over time her musical energies focused and crystallized, leading her to the nostalgic, yet forward-
looking sound resonating with fans today. Her 2020 breakout, “Sailor Moon,” showcased that
visionary approach and broadcast her auteur status. In addition to writing the song, LAYA also
shot, directed, and edited the visuals, on top of doing her own hair, makeup, and wardrobe—all
skill sets that remain core to her work today. The inclination to constantly create has given her a
leg up, in terms of achieving her past, present, and future ambitions. “Everything that I’ve gotten
to this point, I’ve worked for and made happen,” LAYA says. “It didn’t exist yesterday, but it exists
today.” And clearly, tomorrow.

FOLLOW LAYA:
Twitter | Instagram | YouTube | Website

For more information, please contact:
Aishah White | Warner Records

Aishah.White@warnerrecords.com

Connor Hunt | Warner Records
Connor.Hunt@warnerrecords.com

https://press.warnerrecords.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/03/Credit-Jabari-Jacobs.jpeg
https://twitter.com/LayaFace
https://www.instagram.com/layaface/?hl=en
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbNjb79bUiIUcpYYEP2yFuQ
https://www.layaface.com/
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